Welcome to Kole & Deeg in the lovely Tulbagh valley.
Feel free to use our Wifi Kole & Bone Guest password KBgst33!
FreshBread Options
Famous Roosterkoek / Ciabatta / Whole Wheat Health Bread

BREAKFAST
Veggie

68

Soft poached eggs, feta, avocado, drizzled with basil pesto, gruyere
cheese and fresh green leaves on your choice of toasted bread.

Add bacon

12

Salmon and Poached eggs
Lightly smoked salmon trout, soft poached eggs, avocado,
cream cheese, dill and fresh green leaves on your choice of
toasted bread

88

Salmon and creamcheese on toast
Lightly smoked salmon trout, cream cheese and fresh dill on
toasted roosterkoek

72

Meaty

64

Crispy fried streaky bacon, creamy scrambled eggs,
gruyere cheese with a side of caramelized onions
and roasted baby toms on your choice of toasted bread.

Platteland

78

Deli-co boerewors, crispy streaky bacon, fried eggs,
potato rosti, caramelized onions, roasted baby tomatoes
and toasted roosterkoek.

SIDES
Roosterkoek 12, Bacon 12, Feta 12, Handcut Fries 28,
Grilled Mushrooms 14, Seasonal garden salad

32

KIDS MENU
Kiddies brekkie
Scrambled eggs and bacon brekkie

38

Roosterkoek toasted cheese

36

Battered hake and chippies
54
Crispy battered hake, crunchy hand cut chippies and tomato sauce.
Chicken Strips

48
Crispy chicken strips, crunchy hand cut chippies and tomato sauce.

HOT FROM THE PRESS (TOASTIES)
Two Cheeses

40

Feta & Cheddar cheese

The Gypsy

42

Deli-co gypsy ham and cheddar cheese

The Gypsy & Co

48

Deli-co gypsy ham, cheddar cheese and tomato

Saartjie

52

Tomato, basil pesto,mozzarella, cream cheese, red onion

Add bacon
Herbie

12
60

Spinach, feta, peppadew, caramelized onions, mozzarella

Rageltjie
Smoked chicken, pickled cucumber, caramelized onions,
brie cheese, red onion, smoked whole grain mustard aioli

72

LUNCH
Quiche (ask waiter for availability)
Bacon, brie and caramelised onions
Spinach, butternut and feta

Homemade Ostrich Pie

49
49

58

We make our pastry and delicious filling and serve this warm
scrumptious pie with a chilli garlic aioli and fresh greens

Falafel salad bowl

88

Flavourful homemade deep-fried falafels, grated carrot and beetroot, avo,
shredded cabbage, sweet baby tomatoes, fresh mixed lettuce and herbs,
sesame seeds served with toasted tortilla and your choice of chipotle aioli or
sweet chilli sauce

Chicken crunch wrap

75

Crispy chicken strips, sweet chilli, avo, aioli, grated carrot,
shredded cabbage, fresh parsley, fresh mixed lettuce
and toasted sesame seeds.

Crispy chicken strips and hand cut fries

74

served with chipotle dip/garlic aioli or smoked mustard
aioli

Summer wrap or salad

78

Grated beetroot, feta, fresh orange, grated carrot, shredded cabbage, avo,
roasted pecans/almonds and sesame seeds, spinach, fresh mixed leaves and
herbs

Beer battered hake and hand cut fries

76

served with tartar sauce, garlic aioli or smoked mustard aioli

K&D Classic Burger

98

On a toasted roosterkoek a 100% beef patty,
bbq sauce, pickled cucumber, tomato, red onion and lettuce.

Cheese Burger

110

On a toasted roosterkoek a 100% beef patty,
bbq sauce, melted cheddar cheese, pickled cucumber,
tomato, red onion and lettuce.
Add bacon

12

Plant Burger

99

On a toasted roosterkoek bun a grilled sweet potato
and blackbean patty, smokey bbq sauce,
pickled cucumber, avo, tomato, red onion and lettuce

BEVERAGES
Soft Drinks

16

Juice

18

coke, coke zero, fanta, creams soda,
stoney

ask waiter for flavours

Tizers

Iced tea

18

16

appletizer, red grapetizer

Bottled water

12

still or sparkling

LOXTONIA non-alcoholic cider

25

crisp apple cider from the Ceres valley

COFFEE MENU
Our house blend, AFRIKA TOT SUID AMERIKA, is a
medium/dark roasted blend of Uganda, Guatemala &
Brazil.

Espresso
Americano
Cortado
Cappuccino
Flat white
Latté
Iced coffee
Tea

18
24
23
27
25
32
33
18

Red cappuccino
Chai Latté
Hot chocolate
Mocha
Flavoured Latté

29
32
32
35
36

(hazelnut*, vanilla, caramel, shortbread)
*barista’s choice

FRAPPéS

FREEZOS

A chilled dessert like drink

Crushed ice with refreshing fruit flavours

Coffee
Salted caramel
Chocolate
Butter biscuit
Mixed berry
Peppermint tart

Strawberry blossom

37
37
39
39
39
42

34

strawberry with hint of cherry flavour

Mango & Mint

34

fresh mango flavours with touch of mint

Mixed berry & Mint

34

all the berries with touch of mint

